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INVESTIGATIONS ON A SPRINGLESS, LOW MASS COMPRESSOR VALVE

Irolt G. Killmann, Manager of Research and Basic Development
KHD-Developm ent Center, KL~CKNER-HUMBOLDT-DEUTZ AG, Porz, W. Germany

VALVE DESIGN FEATURES
When designing a valve for high speed compressors, special attention must be paid
for three requirements :
1. Minimum pressure drop through the valve
2. Low moving mass of the valve
3. Resonance conditions and valve flutter
must be avoided.
NIEDERMAYER's [1] approach to these problems is illustrated in the figures 1 to 3.
The total valve area is here divided into
a number of small elements, the principle
of which is shown in fig. 1.
Each element consists of a little platelet.
The center is pressed into a cupola which
extends into a chamfer of the valve stop
to avoid sideslip of the platelet. The
valve lift is defined either at the cupola
by exactly dimensioning the chamfer of the
valve stop or at the outer edge of the
platelet, leaving some clearance between
the cupola and the chamfer in the open position of the valve. The first approach is
shown in the left half of fig. 1, the second in the right half.
The outer portion of the platelet is not
plane but formed to a small cone angle oc.
This restricts the sealing surface at the
outer edge of the platelet to a small ring,
thus minimizing the pressure difference
necessary for opening the valve. The sealing surface is lapped.
No springs or dampers are provided, The
platelet can move freely within the space
left between valve seat and valve stop.
The valve motion is controlled only by the
pressure distribution around the platelet.
As the platelet has very low mass, its inertia can be neglected in relation to the
aerodynamic forces.
A number of such elements can be arranged
to fit any desired shape of the valve area.
They can either be combined to one group
at the suction side and one at the pressure side by employing a plate with a number of countersunk chamfers provided for
guidance of the platelet. This design is
shown in fig. 2. Another possibility is to
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combine each platelet with its valve seat
and its valve stop to a valve unit, A possibility for the assembly of such a unit
is illustrated in fig. 3. These units are
fitted for mass production and can be individually inserted into a common valve
plate made of relatively low alloy steel
or cast iron.
Typical dimensions of past designs are:
Platelet dia. D =·9-15 mm (.4-.6 inch)
Bore diameter d = 6- 9 mm (.25-.4 inch)
Wall thicknesss = 0,3-0,5 mm (,01-.02 in.)
14 - 90
Number of inlet valve units
9 - 75
Number of discharge valve units
The above numbers are, of course, subject
to variation according to the special requirements of each design.
As a material for the platelet hardened
silicon steel and nitrided chromium steel
proved to be equally suitable.
SPECIAL PROPERTIES OF THE VALVE DESIGN
The central cupola of the platelet serves
three purposes:
1.) It is a well-establi shed fact that a
bellshaped valve (dotted lines in fig. 1)
exhibits about 6 % less flow resistance
than a plane disc [2]. In the NIEDERMAYER
design valve resistance of a platelet 0 with
a cupola and a plane outer part (OC= o ) is
about 10 % less than that of a plane disc
of the same diameter. In connection with a
cone angleoc= 9° the flow resistance drops
another 33% [3].
2.) The cupola can be utilized for absolute
frictionless valve guidance, regardless
which method for defining the valve lift is
employed. The platelet is centered by the
chamfer of the valve stop each time when
the valve opens. When closing, the platelet
can always touch down at slightly different
places which is considered an advantage for
the endurance of the valve seat.
3.) The cupola stiffens the platelet and
therefore allows the wall thickness s and
the mass of the platelet to be reduced.

While the outer diameter of the bellshaped
valve (dotted lines in fig. 1) would be only slightly larger than that of the bore
the NIEDERMAYER valve extends to a diame~
ter D. This again has advantages:

1.) The extension forms a radial ring diffuser, therefore the exit velocity and
thus the pressure drop through the valve
is reduced up to 60% [3].

2.) The pressure distribution in the diffuser creates an aerodynamic force which
reduces the impact at the stop after valve
opening and increases the acceleration during valve closing [4]. It therefore may
serve the same purpose as valve springs and
dampers which thus can both be eliminated.
3.~

It gives the platelet some elasticity
whlch reduces the stresses introduced by
the impact at the valve stop and at the
valve seat after opening and clos:tng.
OPERATIONAL VALVE PROPERTIES

A small test compressor with one platelet
at the inlet and one at the outlet was
used for optimizing the dimensions of the
valve. Fig. 4 shows the influence of the
valve dimensions on the delivery coefficient
With swept volume V, compressor speed
n (RPM) and delivered volume per hour Q referred to the inlet conditions 1\ :ts deffned
by i\= Q/(60.V.n).
•

A.

A larger disc d1ameter D increases the
delivery coefficient as it decreases the
pressure loss and improves the force conditions.
The bore diameter d has no great influence
as it does not contribute much to the pressure loss [3]. Its influence on the aerodynamic force furthermore counteracts the
influence of the pressure drop. The bore
of the pressure valve forms part of the
dead volume, the delivery coefficient
can therefore be improved by reducing the
bore diameter drastically.
Zero cone angle oL requires a high pressure
difference for valve opening and therefore
leads to retarded opening. Larger cone angles dimintsh the effect of the aerodynamic force. They also reduce the thickness remaining at the outer edge and may
lead to failures. All influences considered, the optimum cone angle is 0(. = 4°-5°.
Within limits, larger valve lift improves
flow resistance but brings about retarded
valve closing. This explains very accurately the significant optimum of the suction
valve lift [5]. Retarded closing of the
pressure valve is more detrimental its
optimum lift is therefore smaller.'
The performance of a complete compressor
valve is improved by increasing the number
of elements. As the total area of the valve
is limited, a compromise between the number
of elements and the platelet diameter D
must be arrived at [5].
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Fig. 5 compares the delivery rates of a
single stage air compressor with NIEDERMAYER
valve and with the commercial ring valve i t
replaced. At low speeds, the delivery coefficients ). of both valves are comoarahlf'
at high speeds the NIEDERMAYER valv~ is
'
super:tor. It also has a sm2ller dead volume
and is therefore superior at high pressure
ratios too.
Endurance tests were conducted with this
valve at 3000 RPM and a pressure ratio of
8. The pressure valve successfully passed
2000 hours of operation w1thout any failure.
The platelets of the suction valve showed
no sign of wear even after 4000 hours.
TEST METHODS FOR STUDYING VALVE MOTION
The application of an indicator for recording the valve motion by mechanical capacitive or inductive methods disturbs the
movement of the platelet because of its low
mass. An optical method therefore appeared
to be the only one poss1ble.
The test compressor mentioned above, employing one platelet at the inlet and one at the
outlet, was equipped with cross holes sealed
by plexiglass windows allowing the direct
observation of the pressure valve (fig. 6).
A groove was cut into the valve stop and a
knifeedge was inserted, The distance from
the kn1feedge to the top of the valve cupola
is an accurate measure for the valve lift.
It was dot possible to make the suction
valve visible 1n the same way. The hole was
therefore drilled perpendicular to the suction duct. A cone, brazed to the platelet
penetrated into the area of the hole. A '
knifeedge was again used to define the lift.
The conical indicator changes the moment of
inertia and the center of gravity of the
platelet. Its total mass can be kept the
same by accordingly reducing the wall thickness. Th:ts, however, changes the elastic
properties of the platelet, Rebouncing at
the valve seat is therefore considerably
different from the behavior of the platelet
w1thout indicator. This must be taken into
account when evaluating the test results.
A drum camera designed by the author was
used to photograph the valve motion. It allowed frame rates up to 25,000 pictures per
second in combination with a multiple flashlight. This very clearly resolved the opening and closing phase and the rebouncing
from the valve stop and seat. Typical pictures of both suction valve and pressure
valve are shown in the photographs of fig.6.
The ser:tes taken by the high speed camera
revealed that the platelet normally stays
parallel to the valve seat dur1ng its motion.
A wobbl1ng movement could only be encountered at a pressure ratio of 1 (without
back pressure). The photographic method
could therefore be replaced by a qu:tcker
method of direct recording. (Fi,o:. 7)

Por this purpose the photographic lens continously projected tbe image of the moving
pressure valve on a screen of ground glass.
~ photodiode was placed directly to the image of the rectangular spot formed by the
sawcut in the valve stop, the knifeedge and
the top of the cupola. The change of lift
changed the area and thus the amount of
light transmitted which accordingly changed
the electric resistance of the photodiode.
With a frequency limit of 50 kHz the valve
motion was reproduced very accurately and
could be directly recorded at the oscilloscope screen. The suction valve was recorded correspondingly by the same principle.
ANALYSIS OF THE VALVE MOTION
A large number of curves were photographed
from the oscilloscope screen and analysed.
They all showed in principle the same form
as illustrated in fig. 6 below the photos.
The platelet deflects elastically under the
pressure difference across the valve. With
varying cylinder pressure this deflection
changes accordingly. The line before valve
opening is therefore not a straight one.
The amount of this deflection was verified
by static tests [5] .
Th~ peculiarities of the valve motion can
be summarized as follows:
1.; The motion of the NIEDERMAYER valve
shows the characteristic properties of
valves with low or no spring load: The
valve opens very quickly and normally does
not close before the piston changes the
direction of its movement.
~.) Time of valve opening depends on the
pressure ratio, but is practically independent ~f the compressor speed. The time of
suction valve closing is independent of the
pressure ratio but changes with speed: at
600 RPM the valve closes 30°, at 1200 RPM
<~ 0 and at 2600 RPM 53° after bottom dead
center. Pressure valve closing is at high
pressure ratios (5-8) practically independent of speed and pressure ratio and ends
about 5° after top dead center. At lower
pressure ratios the valve closes later.
··iitr. a pressure ratio of 1 it is closed
2? 0 after TDC at a speed of 600 RPM, 12°
at 20C0 RPM and 18° at 2600 RPM [5].
3.) The effective valve lift is generally
smaller than the lift defined by the valve
stop because of valve fluttering. Actual
fLuttering, as encountered in ring valves,
does not occur in the case of the NIEDERMAYER valve. The reflections at the valve
s~o~ and at the valve seat are due to elast ' 2 rebouncing and not connected with any
resonance conditions. The effective valve
lift is therefore 95 - 97 % of the total
lift, which is much more than the effective
lift of springloaded valves.
~.) Fig. 8 shows an analysis of a larger
number of recorded curves. In principle,
the course of the valve motion stays the
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same but varies in the details even under
constant conditions. This statistical spread
is normally larger than any influence of
dimensions, speed or pressure ratio. A
range of measured points can therefore only
be shown. Note that the rebouncing of the
suction valve is exaggerated by the indicator cone.
5.) The velocity of the platelet during its
motion is found by differentiating the
curves. Fig. 9 plots the maximum velocities
encountered during the opening and closing
phase. The maximum velocity usually occurs
at the point of impact at the valve seat
and the valve stop. The statistical spread
again overrides the influence of dimensions and pressure ratio, Only pressure
valve opening is influenced by the pressure
ratio.
SUMMARY
The moving mass of a compressor va:ve is
kept very low by dividing the total valve
area into a number of small elements employing little platelets, The cupola pressed into the platelet serves as a frictionless guidance. No springs or dampers are
used. The motion of the valve is controlled
by aerodynamic forces. Comparative tests
have shown the valve to be equal in performance to common ring valves up to a
compressor speed of about 1500 RPM and
superior at high speed.
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NIEDERMAYER
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Common ring for pressure valve stop
45 pressure valve platelets
Valve seat common to suction
and pressure valve
52 suction valve platelets
Common plate for suction
valve stop

Piston in TOC
bore 135mm

Fig. 2 :

Fig. 3:

=
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NIEDERMAYER valve for a watercooled aircompressor
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Valve unit for mass production
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